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Have you ever dreamed of being on the Silver Screen? Well now is your chance! 

Castleknock GAA are going to the OsKars on Saturday 5th Novem-

ber in Westmanstown Conference Centre. 

We are looking for 50 people aged 18 to 80  to take part (no experience neces-

sary). 

You will be starring in pre-recorded short, well known scenes from iconic mov-

ies which will be premiered on the night. 

You could even win an OsKar! 

To take part, email chfcoskars@gmail.com or call Breda on (086)8416431 

And the OsKar goes to!!!! 

Famous Five are in Squad Goals Final in Croke Park 
Huge congrats to Aisling, Aoife, Claire, Molly & Niamh and their mentors Eilish and 
Josie, who have qualified for the Liberty Squad Goals Final in Croke Park on Camogie 
All Ireland Day Sunday 11th Sept. 
These girls have made it through each round of the competition but in the semi-final 
they found themselves in a tiebreaker with Birr Camogie Club after the live Squad 
Goals Target competition. At this stage independent Camogie ambassadors judged 
both teams skill sets based on video recordings and we are delighted to have made it 
into the Final where we are meeting O’Lachtains, Kilkenny who are also a very  
successful skilled team. 
The girls have already secured €200 for our club and will win either second place 
€1,000 or a massive €5,000 for our club if they win. It would be great if team mentors 
would bring teams to Camogie All Ireland - tickets are €5 per child and 1 adult goes 
free with 10 children. 
Please support the girls as they endeavour to win the big prize for our club and get 
crowned Ireland's Most Skilful Club. 
Castleknock Camogie Abú 

CASTLEKNOCK U14 BOYS CROWNED FEILE PEIL NA NOG DIVISION 1 CHAMPIONS 

Our U14 Boys, having won the Dublin Feile 
Peil, have now also won the National Féile 

Peil becoming  

Dublin and All-Ireland  

Champions! 

There has been a lot of hard work put into 
this, by the lads, their coaches, their parents 
and many other people throughout the club 
whose support via fund raising, fund contri-
bution, their presence on the sideline or in 
the background, is greatly appreciated and 

acknowledged by all involved in the U14 
Boys. Thanks to our sponsors— 

Newcombe Estates &  

Community Credit Union.  

Congrats to all involved! 

Camogie Girls reach Liberty Insurance Squad Goals Challenge Final 



 

Congrats to our U14 footballers who have been announce as the Evening Herald Team of the Month for June. This is a 
great achievement for the boys and also for the club as our Adult footballers picked up the same award for March ! 

A staggering €50,000.00 was raised last weekend for St Francis Hospice and the Mater Foundation and in 
memory of Castleknock GAA member Áine Chawke. 

Many GAA stars of the past, future and present took park in a Legends match in Castleknock's home ground of 
Somerton. They included Jason Sherlock, Ciaran Whelan, Senan Connell, Ross McConnell, Ciarán Kilkenny (as a 

dubious Referee) with Brian Fenton and Peader Andrews in attendance. Members of Castleknock's U14 All-
Ireland winning Féile team also took-part along with Castleknock players, present and past from all levels.  

The day concluded with a very successful charity auction held in the Carpenter.  
Well done to the Chawke and O'Callaghan families and all who supported and contributed to a wonderful day of 

community spirit and generosity.   

Give Cancer the Boot - €50,000 Raised! 

Castleknock U14 Footballers are AIG/Evening Herald Team of the Month 

Castleknock To Ballycastle - U15 Castleknock Dubs 

Well done to u15 Girls Ciara Golden, Sophie Browne and 

Rebecca Golden who were up in Ballycastle Co. Antrim at 

the weekend with the Dublin Camogie U15 Development 

Squad. Looks like they made a bit of a Splash! 

Tenders are back from companies, post tender  

review and evaluations are under way!  

Clubhouse Update 



Juvenile Boys Dublin Development Squad players 

Castleknock has currently 12 Boys playing for Dublin Development 
Squads, at U16 -  Daragh Warnock, Aidan Kearney, Eoin Lyons &  

Lennon Bracken,  
U15 - Conor Chawke, Davey Bohan, Tiago Mantero Belard &  

Niall Delahunty, 
U14 - Conor Murray, Luke Swan, Alex Watson & Daniel Murphy 

Many of the Boys are dual code players who have acquitted them-
selves well for the Dublin Hurlers & Footballers this year in the Tony 
Forrestal, Gerry Reilly, Michael Foley & Adam Mangan Tournaments. 

Div 5 Camogie League & Cup Champs! 

 Castleknock GAA for my club I will shout out loud 
For just being a part makes me feel very proud. 
For a club only founded eighteen short years ago 
Due to great people and community we continue to grow. 
  
 A week in politics is long time they say 
But let me tell of a recent week for Castleknock GAA. 
A week where another chapter was told 
Of pride and passion in the Blue & Gold. 
  
A féile weekend is big they say 
And we all hope it will go our way. 
The planning, the hope, the sweat and the toil 
We prayed and wished that it would all be worth-while. 
  
Camogie is a game our girls play with joy and no fear 
A large Castleknock crowd travelled to cheer. 
See them play, enjoy and their skills express 
And they brought home, féile success. 
  
A massive test on the Friday in Parnell Park 
Our footballers had to try and put out the mighty Plunketts spark. 
But spirit, courage and no little skill 
Our first Senior Championship win was indeed a big thrill. 
  
Very early next morning, volunteers got up quiet as a mouse 
For they knew that to host a féile is hard particularly without a club-
house. 
But where there is a will there is always a way 
And the results left many in utter dismay. 
  
How did they put up so many flags and marquees 
Hospitality of sambos & cakes to go with the coffee and teas. 
Community spirit to achieve this task 
The generosity of time we didn’t even have to ask. 
  
Our home is a place of beauty on  Somerton Lane 
We developed it from nothing and some thought we were insane. 
Our pitches are magic with grass level and green 
Thanks to all the work they simply must be seen. 
  
Off the field we put on a great display 
On the field, My God, how well the boys did play. 
A division one title is not easily won 
Our lads won it in style on the Sunday under the Parnell Park sun. 
  
Yes, this week was a week to enjoy 
To say it could happen without hard work would be a lie. 
The people involved since 1998 to now 
A big thank you and take a bow. 
  
People with time and talent to share 
In today’s world that’s something so rare. 
Every week so many give for players young and old 
And the enjoyment, the excitement is something to behold. 
  
We have players who play on the highest stage 
Some players  who may never appear on the Irish Times sports page. 
To our club they are all the same 
Encourage  them to be their best and to enjoy a game. 
  
Together we try and be the best we can 
Together we work, play, have fun and plan. 
It’s not always the winning that says you’re the best 
Ní neart go cur le chéile as it  says on our crest! 
dob. 

My Club  

Senior Football and Hurling 
Senior Hurlers are focussed on the last game in their 
championship group on September 24th. Winning their 
last game means a home draw for the quarter final. 
 In Senior football all eyes are on the match up with St 
Sylvesters in the second round of the Senior champion-
ship in Parnell Park on October 1st. Following a good win 
against ‘Plunketts  in the first round hopes are high that 
the lads win progress.            



Regional Hurling Feile 

Well done to our U14 hurlers who represented Dublin in the  Regional Féile na nGael at St Patrick's GAA, Limerick. 

The lads had two great wins before losing out to James Stephens. Sincere thanks to St Patricks for their great hospitality. 

New Ireland Assurance Championship Finals 

New Ireland Assurance Junior E Championship Final. Castleknock v Clanna Gael Fontenoy Wednesday 31st August 18:45 Skerries.  

New Ireland Assurance Junior A Championship Final. Castleknock v St Maur's Wednesday 31st August 8:30pm. Lawless Memorial 

Park Swords. 


